National President Diane Duscheck
Homecoming: June 28 - July 1, 2018

Housing will be at the Four Points (Four Points) by Sheraton Milwaukee Airport located
directly across from the airport at 5311 South Howell Avenue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53207.
Both King and Queen rooms are $105 per night plus room tax and
can be booked under the name American Legion Auxiliary. The
hotel does have both a work-out room and a pool. Reservation
cut-off date is May 28, 2018. Room reservations can be made at
(414) 481-2400.

THURSDAY, June 28 $12/plate
Brat Fry dinner at Oak Creek Post #434 (5:00 - 7:30 pm)
Brats! Fatter, a bit spicier, and tastier than hot dogs, brats are the perfect picnic food! Enjoy brats
and burgers, potato salad, creamy cole slaw, baked beans, condiments, and relish tray. Free soda
and beer. The bar will be open for other adult beverages. Outside picnic tables will be available for
a picnic dinner for those wanting to enjoy the summer weather.

FRIDAY, June 29

$50/ person for the day's activities (except Kopps)

Mitchell Park Horticultural Conservatory: The Domes (9:00 - 10:45 am) Milwaukee Domes
Each of the three beehive-shaped domes is almost half a
football field wide, seven stories tall, and represents a different
biome. Visit the cacti and palms of the desert dome, the
tropical dome's falling water cascades and Koi lagoon, and the
dazzling floral colors of the show dome. The Show Dome floral
theme changes seasonally. The Summer 2018 show will be
Shakespeare in Love: To Be Or Not To Be.

Lunch at North Shore Post #331 of The American Legion, Shorewood (11:10 am - 12:15)
Lunch is for the on-the-go site-seer. Ham and turkey sandwiches with cheese, veggie platter
and fruit, pasta salad, cookies and brownies. Soda, juice, and water.

Sprecher Brewery Tour and Taste Testing (12:30 - 2:30) Sprecher Brewery
Visit the brew house to learn of
the Old World brewing traditions
that once made Milwaukee
famous, travel through the lager
cellar, be awed by the Bavarian murals on display on the bottling room walls, and finish the tour in
the Sprecher indoor beer garden, with samples of up to 20 beers and 10 sodas on draught. All adults
21 (proof of age required) and older get 4 samples of beer and a beer tasting glass to take home.
Tour participants of all ages get to sample all the available sodas to their heart's content. Finish the
tour in the Sprecher Gift Shop to purchase Sprecher memorabilia, beer, and soda.

Harley Davidson Museum (3:00 - 6:00 pm) Harley-Davidson Museum
Milwaukee has been the Home of Harley since 1901! Pose with the company founders,
enjoy interactive exhibits, explore the museum's drawers, view bikes that went to war
and the Elvis Bike, try some motorcycles on for size and pose for your picture. Shop in
the H-D Museum Shop for that perfect piece of Harley memorabilia.

Friday Fish Fry
Held at North Shore Post #331 The American Legion, Shorewood (6:30 - 8:30 pm)
Friday Fish Fries are a Wisconsin tradition. You have your choice of cod, bluegill, perch,
or walleye with potato pancakes and waffle fries. Dinner is served with a River West
stein of beer. The bar will be open downstairs for additional adult beverages.

Kopp's Frozen Custard

https://www.kopps.com/
We didn't want to ruin your appetite before dinner, but we'll stop at Kopp's on
the way home. Kopp's was founded in 1950 by Elsa Kopp who experimented
with exotic frozen custard recipes. Kopp's frozen custard is high in delicious
dairy fat content, making your lips and roof of mouth slippery with flavor.
Kopp's offers creamy Vanilla, rich Swiss Chocolate, and two unique flavors of the
day. The flavors of the day are mixed as your custard is scooped. Be sure to visit
the cow art behind Kopps. A single scoop cone or dish of custard is $2.50. Trust
me when I say a single scoop is plenty. Kopp's says, "We create taste sensations like nothing
you've ever had. You'll think you've gone to custard heaven." They DO ship custard.

SATURDAY, June 30
Historic Downtown Cedarburg (9:30 am - 4:00 pm) Cedarburg
Historic Cedarburg is a colony of limestone and cream city brick
buildings nearly 180 years old located just north of Milwaukee on
beautiful Cedar Creek. A blend of old and new, explore art
galleries and museums, unique shops, confectionaries, wineries
and quaint cafes. Graze as you wander from one end of
Cedarburg to the other, discover local art and artists, visit shops in
the mill, and view the creek and falls. Enjoy lunch on your own.

Banquet at Four Points by Sheraton Milwaukee Airport (5:30 - 9:00 pm) $34-$37/plate
A casual evening with the American Legion Family and friends. Cash bar from
5:30 -6:30. Dinner at 6:30. Enjoy your choice of chicken, beef, or vegetarian
dinner. All dinners are served with house salad and choice of two dressings, rolls
and butter, and coffee and tea.
▪ Butternut squash ravioli with sage, pine nuts, and brown butter sauce. $34
▪ Brown sugar bacon garlic chicken. Boneless chicken breast coated in brown sugar,
wrapped in bacon, then baked. Served with fingerling potatoes and broccolini. $35
▪ Red wine braised short rib served with garlic mashed potatoes and roasted carrots. $37
Casual dress.

SUNDAY, July 1
Thank you for joining us in Milwaukee. Safe travels as you find your way back home.

